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tilt February 1627, notwithstanding that the sasine proceeds upon a retour pas- No 42,
sed before the warning; for the Loans owed the sasine could not be drawn
back to the reuc after two terms passed.

Aucbideck, MS. p. y9.

16al. Yly -26. Toucx Aginst His TEntm&lf

A COMPRISING being deduced before Whisunday, and the compriser having
maade warniag of the comprised lands, was found to have action to pursue re-
moving upon, the said isarning, although he was not seised till after Whitsun.
day.

Akireck, MS. P. 193

*** nrie port of thits ase is ND 4. p. To430. voce PERSONAL Or cToN.

THRRIES and CUNNINGHAME Ofaint LINDSAY.

IN a removin , Herries and Cunninghame against Lindsay', the Loans sus-
tained the pursu it upon.a sasine, a1beit the same was after the warning, seeing
the sasine prceded upon a charge given by the pursuer to the superior,. who
ni as charged upon a decreet recovered by the same pursuer, whereby the au-
thor of her right, viz. the heir.aE cta A hand. who. by her. contract of mar-
riage, was obliged to give her a liferent-infeftment in the lands libelled, for not
fulfilling thered vws pttt to tihe ihem, vAd his superior upon that horning
was decerned to give her a precept of sasine, and for obedience of the de-
creet, the 'soapeia had given the suid -precept, aFnd he was iefeft-by this sesine
produed;wid'h 'was snstained, teit done after the warring, seeing -the same-
was before Whritsunday subsequent to the warning, 'nd the said contract, horn-
ing, and decreet, and charge given to the superior, all preceded the- warning,
and were reputed to be sufficient diligencetosalake the subsequent sasine to be
drawn back to the time of the said diligence, which. was donie in. due time be-
fAre the warnitg, 2S mid aS. SWe SAsms.

Aet. 1770ant. Al t. -. Grl, lcot..
Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. -6. Durie, . ,6.

* S .pcitiswood eports ttits rase,:

N a removing pursued by Walter Herries, and Cunningham his Spase,
against John Stuart, alleged by the Tenants, That the pursuer's sasine pro-
duced gave him -no interest, because it was posterior to 'the -warning, and so
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No 44, the Tenants were in bona fide not to remove, knowing that the pursuer, at the
time of the warning, had no real right. Replied, That ought to be repelled,
in respect of her diligence she had used to get-herself infeft before the warn-
ing, viz. she had charged the heir of her first husband, who should have infeft
her, and for his disobedience had got him decerned to lose the superiority of his
lands during his lifetime; likeas, she had done the same diligence against the
next immediate superior, viz. the Bishop of Galloway, and had obtained de-
creet against him; likeas further, she was infeft not long after the warning in
May before the term. In respect of which concurrences, the LORDS found the
reply relevant.

Spottiswood, (REMOVING.) p. 284.

*** Auchinleck also reports this case:

A wOMAN obtains a charter from her husband conform to her contract of mar
riage. Her husband deceases before she got sasine. She obtains decreet against
the heir to give her sasine. Upon his refusal, she charges the superior and she
gets sasine before the term of Whitsunday; but after the warning made to her
Tenants, she pursued removing. The Tenants excepted, That she could have
no process upon that sasine, because she was not seised the time of the warn-
ing. THE LORDS sustained action upon the sasine, in respect of her other di-
ligence, but reserved the modification of the violent profits to themselves.

Auchinleck, MS. p. 193-

NO 45* 1628. July 17. Laird of DRUMQUHASHILL afainst CLELAND.

A SASINE given 40 days before Whitsunday, although given after the warn.
ing, was sufficient to pursue removing by reason the pursuer was retoured.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 310. Auchinleck, MS. p. 210.

*** Durie reports this case:

1628. July 17.-IN a removing, the L. Drumquhashill against Sir James
Cleland, the LORDS sustained the warning and-summons and process of remov.
ing, albeit that at the time of the warning the pursuer was not infeft nor seised,
seeing he was seised 40 days before the term, to the which the warning was
made, which sasine proceeded not upon a retour, but upon a precept of Clare
constat given by the Duke of Lenox superior, and which, albeit it was not of a
date anterior to the warning, yet being being 40 days before the term, as said
is, was sustained.

Act. Ainghame. Alt. - .
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